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sereral cots' on the Jaw.' The included pupils from Canada and
practically , every state in theOver tbVliarrier

" fv- , .. - 'IWIlILIffi
Harold Winger, IK, carpenter era-ploy- ed

by" Grant 6mlth company

on the east flr yard of the Long-Be- ll

Lumber mills, was killed to-

day when he fell from a shed upon

windshield 'was broken, as well as
one-o- f the wheels. The accfdent
bccnrred at Court . and Cottage,- '-
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northwest, and indications at m
early date point to a full schedule
for the winter semester.and Mr. Madsen stated that he wais which he was -- worxing. wingDin came here from River Bank, tau

Ut Apr.iL.. HI parents. Mr. and

Mrs. H. IL Winger, reside there.

-
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unable to see-th- e truck approach-chin- g,

as his Tlew of Court sti?et
was cut off by. the lumber plla in
front f thaYMCA building which
U under construction.

FALL klLKS t'AUI'KXTi:K

LONGVIEW, Wash., Sept. 26.
Dedication Services Will; Be Back at Work With a FullMany

ASchedule Indicated- - for
Musical School Year

feature of Church Today;
School Gains

, .; '. t ; .I. 2'

'' '-
Car Tunis Orer

C C. Melail of Sioux City, Iowa,
was Injured slightly when the car
he was driving turned orer on the
Pacific highway, about nine miles
north of Salem. It is thought that

The division; pt.the Catholic After twe; months vacation, WilThe outlook Jc,r: the best horse
:how givea'ifi with the
riregon'&tatd fair Is seertnibls year

church, in alm-- iala two.pariahes,
ordered eady in the, present "year,

liam Wallace Graham. has return-
ed to Salem and opened hi violinf

'Sri the- - accident occurred because ot classes for the winter. SNyijiLiythe slippery condition of the high
by meOrVbf the stafef&r'-fcoar-

and h fbe
Schitftx Wilson, into.whqse office

ir. uranam s reputation as away. He was picked up. by A. O.5.;- -. : pedagogue Is well known,, andStephens of San Francisco, who each year his coming to-- Salem bebrought him to the police station. Ahas sent-ou- t into the musicaland asked the way to a local hos
orrfydail applications rpr jspace

!' JfrJ&JNFK$&X& 6re
than usiwsnthuslasnf. and', in

'A- world pupils who have made their JIspitai.- - 'or awnne Mr. Melsil was
unconscious from the shock of the mark and ares still being heard,

terest ftfUcen evidencetffcy horse
accident." rrom both in concert and as violin

lata and teachers.men of thuBittoartbTvest, and
i ne past, year has proved noa large .numbArjof-entrie- s have

been made by owners M of fine exception, and many young violin

goes, into - effect ; today, : waen
dedication ceremonies will' beheld
and' blessing given, on the new
SU Vincent De Paul chapel and
schcol which was built in the
north end of Salem last summer.
Rev. Thomas V. Keenan, who has
been associated with Rev. Buck
of the St. Joseph, parish for some
three years, moved out to his new
quarters Friday. He will have
the Mission of Independence ,

in-

cluded in: his new St. Vincent De
Paul parish, holding services there
each Sunday, beginning October
4. .v Serrlces1 were - formerly held
there fnly once a month. "

Masses and preaching will be
held in the new St. Vincent'-- De
Paul building, at 8 o'clock and
again- - at 10 Sunday morning.
Rev. J. M. O'Farrell of St. Rose's

Also -
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Employment Repo-rt-horses living at & fcmuch greater ists (ot whom Salem may well be
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proud) . owe . to - thU able-- teacher
their success as musicians. "DON DARE DEVIL

Men for 90 jobs were asked for,
during the week at the YMCA em-
ployment agency, and 82 were
given jobs, indicating that the de

Among-th- e students who won
special notice- - from the musical

portance wBl be the string of
horses entered y Welsh Srotb;er"SY
Including Cana'dlV "premier k high WEBFOOT WEEKJ:YCOMEDY

AND WESTERNpdblic the past year.- - ae;Ma.rjrmand for labor, still exceeds the
supply. The help of.-1- womenJumpers." The group. Talmadge . Hedrick, Mildred Ro-

berts, Helen Selig and 'Tommywas --asked, and 7 we're given jobs Bliffh Today x ;"BarraLad' Canadian high Jump
champion, with a Teeord'bf seven -

r - Llvesley.- -
T a n-- A MTV- -

The advent of the state fair is
given as one of , the reasons for Mr. Graham had-a- n except it rifeet; f9.urhch one hatr,Jnches;

In actltn; 'Calgary Lassi" world's the shortage of labor. ally-larg- e class-lis- t "year, which
champtoft ;03iy:" high-- ii Jumpti
'.Mademoiselle.1 the-- famous "Old

Orei,...Marer 'Cai.rj:';,ja6Vii.cal$raHr .l&ss; world's champion pony.; hign, jumper, ..'liny
Welsh, age '& years, up

V. V

church. Portland, will have
charge;.1-- .

, t; . ..
:

t
. The dedication ceremonies, with
the blessing 'upon the' chapel 'and
ttfe school,' will'' be given' at" 2:30
in th6 aftern6ofe-- : The Rt'Ref.
Msgr. Hillebrana. Admx..
ficlate with-ih- e blesslng. - The Rt.
Rev, Msgr: Lane, P.-- A.v will preach
at thg dedication ceremonies. -

The St. Joseph --parish' here - was
divided-Int- 6 the St. Joseph and
the St; Vincent De Paul parishes

FAMOUS ES11Sh,e ridden, and ' n- - lir 'tha ian
ark arena ofH;,. rafae.fair ,ta--1

3 u i n J "f r V v v eft: iS 6ys, Who wiSIlbe In g'thet ohlyTrldr that --ean
iav 7-T-

T hr-eliss- l- liigaty.jiat'KnowirFiiw
tumping rse.f the iti'ble

jumpCaiirf IVI f 5t j;.. lshtmp-je-a
oVfeifAhelold itvirFeHVehihC!'f the

MebwtlaaTma.. CaJgry:.owh-- 1 his' Jumped toithJn aiftincof shortly before the-dea- th of Arch-
bishop Christie early in the preser if ithiMeelebratedstrtng ,oi thewp-H- jrecpud foir pon3esri4.2 Richard aqd PrIngles famous

thetcrnirVi4l'e foday-iwh- i iatihg I rinar saldtOa enough S drjve miniBtrels, known, the world over
as the world's greatest ministrels

ent year. The two have been ad-

ministered together, however,' up
to the present1 time.' A- - church1andsklllfifl enough ,tT negotiate 1 an- - ordinary .riderx grey with fear

the . exceedingly difficult Jeat ot I f are coming with all the splendor
and glitter ofP former, years. - A ; V Yr A " - u u 'and a parish- - rectory- - will be built

soon, according to Father Keenan,taking IV pair: orerthe I,- - The. IVelah (b6ys,, wq ldntal--

ihi.b . :,i i . i . i r ii , , t".-- v. i i i i i r i 1 1and added to' the parochial schoolbig, company of forty real. singersBtlck' startdTdgfl their 'backs. ", I ly.are. lh.beBt;and. most itmaaeq
Young Welsh, who first gained! ridera oJLhlSli. jumping hiotses on and chapel which was built thisand dancers and a special car loadattention as a rider of high jump I tha ctntinerit rara stfll'; laughing

oft wonderful scenery and effects.fng horaes and as a Roman rider, over occurred pn
'their last itf Vk ihef acificcoaat.hit ipWMliarMeacf Ukiag ; a

summer. The enrollment at tne
parochiarschool, which was open-

ed the; middle ot this" month, now
stinds at 55 pupils. 'At present
it teaches the first 6 grades of

A solo band of twenty high class
musicians, a ten piece jazz orches- -when a hattily-cla- d youth offered

to- - tikfe:' Ihr uiicef tJLln.';h6rse? over 'v-- 1 - - . .
team orer the Jumps purely by.

ccident".'-lf- e was exercising ; "a

teaimbt Roman horses in the firm tfa,T teal comedians , headed by. the I I Si 41 Sithe'Jumps at '.la hjrsehow; and school; v -

vardnne ; tnornlne, when a bie 1 "Dt the Series of erenta that follow--
,orker? darted out from the side led vdtog ViththWyoUaiifellow We are offering tlie most select jme of exclusive

shoesthatithasbeehour; good fortune to pre
favorite ' Chick Beaman and. Sam
Cood, a euper yaudeville produc-
tion of twelve high classes of Eu-
ropean features-- , headed by the
famous Arab Wonders the Saly- -

INEWS BRIEFSa me nouse rigni m iae paiu i i acc&iug ursi uiu o y u.ca. - . . . .

the gillobihe horreB; A apill seem-- 1 The bfrse show will b4 given
ed : inevitable: but victine- - on.. IHe tffre'.iriehtffof the tr5ekginnlng

.spur' of the moment, Welsh" gath-- Ion the ffiecond; evening, iTuesday, sent to the shoebiivirii g: publicered? SipUiJ! 'rein's and at the right September 9. Tully three - hnn--

GAR'S Have Day-Thu- rsday

, will be GAR day at
the .state fair, at which time the
bronze button will admit wearers
free. Sedwick. pqst . relief corpsteam responded, completely clear-- 1 boxes are beinga'dded in the See bur window they are full of the latest creationsing th4 bewildered hog.' The bofl Stadium iiA ahticlpatioii s of thjfc

-4 . - Jrwin servs' coffee : free to all" com
raaaaRed taikeao his balancl and I crowds that' are? exueeted; to fill rades and their families who wishbrought thj houses ' to. astandsnl --ther wg stand
some distance away. .Right-ther- e I ing room was at a premium, and to bring the luncheons. Sons of

veterans- - and daughters ot veter

man Ban Hassan trope a -- feature
at the New York Hippodrome. The
production 14 in two acts and fif-
teen scenes and includes the. fam-
ous, Richards, and, Pringles ? first
part, ".La Grand. Hunters"-- , a very,
lavish production : a rich eilk-plu- sh

which , coet many thousand!
dollars to produce. A georgeous
free street parade " and special
band concert will be given on the
day of ' performance. Richards
and Pringles . famous ministrels
will be at the lleilig .Theatre- - on
Monday, 'September 28, for even-
ing, and 'matinee.: ...

" V.J

the Idea of taking & Roman team I with the progracu ratich better this ans are Included in the invita-
tion. -

over a regutwtjbfl hirse ahowjiHBpf year, officials uof ilhefair are ex-- Arclippreservers:
waa Dorn ana by aint or mucn i pecung ine largest crowas in me ; ,
practice, and-not- - a fea bruised 1 history of-th-e yearly event. Decor- -

Candidates to Speakbones, the. youngv. rider ;; finally.iatloiiSiwlUibe, perfectedrupen.. an
elaborate scale; " this.detairbeing AH the candidates for; United

States senator have been; Invited
managed to perfect, the Jump, and,
today the Welsh stables owns the in the. hands of professional .dee- -

Complete line all sizes and. styles

$9i00; to $13.00to i address the Salem Chamber ofOnly- - team- - of - Roman" Jumping1 orator,
Commerce at their weewy. luncn
eons during the course of the fall
it was., anneunced, Saturday. In

-vitations have been sent ' to Ro-

bert Ni Staafield, senator at the
present time, , James J. '. Crossley,

..in...' JmUrA
-- - I

i .
71 '(

George W. Joseph, . Robert R
Btttler and' Frederick J.; Stelyer.
Mr. Crossley has already accept

Flbrsiieim' 'Slides
All the new models now on display
"

$10L0O -

ed the Inyltatldn to address the
Salenr chamber;

a

.
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Kozer to Speak A A t N

Sam A.KoxerV secreFjrj'Jof
state, will address the Klwanians'
;atf i tbelrl weakly - lunihisbn thia
Tuesday.,ra IVeytepif VVffyt the, lianari PumD and-OxforH- s

; I' Keep Both Eyes on the
seat or Government Means o Sa-
lem ahd Marion.. County." - Tl
Bentier-- brothers- - have-- been- - se I.' For both men and omenQ3Lttyesit- -OREGON ilJ cured td furnish entertainment for r.1.-- .

ibb event. ' Moody win play aTalk About - trombone , solo," accoifapanied1,by
Eatel. 4i :HorsesSense" . -- ll jiDeclared Sane-- - '

- : Have You Seen

'Ball Band B6dls a:iid Rubber...
Goads
. ,

For the wHol& family' " '

' William Brown;, who has lived
and worked in.and around Salem
for the last' twelve years, ' was
examined Saturday by Dr. W. Hi
Byrd to ascertain whether or not
he is sane. After a thorough ex-
amination had been given him,"
oq was iouna sane - and was re-
leased. The examination was in. ...

"

J H 0 , J
stigated- - by- - the complaint ot sev
eral Salem residents. .

.

Sanday School Couacil
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The council of religious educa

Our. stock ii complete all. sizes and widths get; your rubber good now; pur :'

pricesrare- - the same as. last year! and; will remain tKe same until the first of
theyeary after thatwo are sure of a raise as the rubber market has more than
doubled and it is bound to show in the manufactured product,, so it is our, ad-
vice to all our customers'taget anything, in. the rubber line before the first of

. u , - . . . ,this, 'coming year.
. . . .

.
-

I
4. ( - .'. , . c .

Our MonUi End HPrice,Sale7ill he held in the early part
; tfnextmontK

tion will be held today in the
Hazel ( Green school, and several
Salem churches will; send speak
ers for the occasion. , Representa
tives from fifteen Sunday schoolsnHl Th"eVildHor$&
in tn Hayesville district will be.
"on hand,' and it is expected that'
close to a thousand will be pres
ent.: Charles W. Cady Is presi

Today Monday Tiesday '
dent bf the Hayesville district
council. . Miss Leila Armstrong is
secretary: The. Auburn church

.
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1aRBGON DO YOUR FEET HURT?will be closed for the council.

Births Reported
xwo Dirtns were reported - at

the office of the city health "of--
ticer Saturday. A son was. born
to? Mr. and Mrs. Roy- - L. Wildman

REPAIR DEPVRTJ I ENT
Our shop Is equipped with all ne w.
machinery. "We use nothing but
the very best' grade of leath'e'r that
money will buy.

Mr. Jacobsoa, la charge pt this
depaTtment, is an expert' la ' his
line has spent years in factories'
and repair shops and will do noth-
ing but high grade work.

,4

Corns and callouses removed with-
out pain or-- soreness! ' Ingrown
nails removed and treated. Pains
in feet, weak foot, .flat foot-to- ol

strains and fallen arches adjusted.
Do not suffer. I will give you the
best that science can produce in
scientific chiropody. Consult .

DR. WILLIAMS ', "

About Your Feet "

Hours 9 to 5:30 '('hone SlS

o salem, and has received thej
name of Ray Arthur. Ta Mr. and
- r jr- - w .iilii- MMtMHM mini ....SW I if.sumi ueorge reper. 01 rout s was
born a daughter, whol has been
named Lenore Rose.
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C2& zipcSL-rci- um-rzZ- .Lumber Pile Cansea Collision
Then the car C; B. Madsen was

driving collided wltfi a Wlllam- -

etfe Crocerv trutS Sitnfsv. MrJ
Madsen sustained a black eye and r

.


